
Ono pound of lard, it is said, will make a
1III1UIII ftlLI. IW lllll -- LIVII lllllll A.0 J " "
piKc county, ss.

The Commonwealih of Pcnnsyl- -

Greeting:mm
We command von that vou attach-

Abraham Vi.iht and Stephen S.
Tt'po iv lnln nf vaiiv AAtmiir fnnmpn Ywr nil

nd singular their jronhs and chattels, lands and
w 0

Clicuiuilis III w usu imuus ui Juvjaaiwu awev- -

efore our Court of Common Picas to beholden
t Milford in and for said Cotiittv. on the 20th

s Kensett, of a plea of debt not exceeding
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L'nti iiiai vuii suuiiiiuu uii nursuus iu wnoso
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t(M3 or any ui mum may ue uuaciiuii, so mat
thev anu every ot mem oe nnu appear oetoro the
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against uiem, aim aoiue uiujuugeineni in ine saiu
(jourl inereiu; uuu navu vou men anu mere
his writ.

Witness the Hon. William Jessup, Presi-len- t

Judce of our said Court at Milford, this
' l I II .1 Y Ul UW WltlllUWli AW.

H. S. ;MU 11, L'rothonotary.
I do certify the above to be a true cony of

- . . 1 - .1. -- f 'PIthe wrtt to me airecieu, in uic case ui i nomas
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JAMES WA1SUA', Sherih".
Sheriff's Office, Milford, )

Sept. 22, 1812. J

October 13.

NOTICE.
Petitions for Dischargo and Certificate under

the Bankrupt Law, hae been filed by
Moses Bross, Lumberman, Pike county.
11T Tl 1 'I1 ,1waner miciuuiaii, laiiuei, uu.

And Friday the 30th day of Decemher next, at
t l Irvf.!.- - ft Jo nrnn5ntil Tnr iho Viinrincr
i i u ft.iut.ii., I'r o
thereof, before the said Court, sitting in Bank-
ruptcy, at the District Court Room, in the City
of Philadelphia, when and where the Creditors

t-- . ?i .i i iot ine aaiu reinioners, wuo nave iruveu uieir
Dehts, and all other persons in interest, may

i i :r .1 l tappear anu snow cause, n any iiiey uave, wny
such Discharge and Certificate should not be
granted.

rKAS. ilOPIvliSUiN,
Clerk of the District Court.

Pl.tlrwlolrJ.;?, On in

NOTICE.
A Petition'for Discharge and Certificate un

der the Bankrupt Law, has been filed by
John Finch, Leather Manufacturer, Pike

county.
And Friday the 30th day of December next at
1 1 o'clock, A. M. is appointed for the hearing
thereof, before the said Court, sitting in Bank-

ruptcy, at the District Court Room, in the Ci-

ty of Philadelphia, when and where the Cred-

itors of tlie said Petitioner, who hare proved
their Debts, and all other persons in interest,
may appear and show cause, if any they have,
why such Discharge and Certificate should not
be "ranted

FRAS. HOPKINSON,
Clerk oj the District Court.

Philadelphia, Oct. 8, 1842.--10- w. ol3.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
The subscribers have at their Mill situate

three miles from John Fleet's Tavern, which is
ike, and one11iinnry jjrniKer, ii.sq., large aim

assortment seasoned

White Fine Lumber
of the best qualiiy, which they offer very low
prices for cash. Purchasers would do well
call and examine theirassortment.it being from

10 miles nearer and much better road,
than any other Mil! in this section of coun-

try, where general assortment can be had.
PHILIP G. READING & Co.

September 21, 1842. 4m.

Attoriiey at Law,
iriilfovd, Pike county, Pa.

(OFFICE NEARLY OPPOSITE THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.)

September 14, 1842.

TAILORING,
TJSrs. Ssmth fc Miss' ilcs,

Minj) utkiipicu vjiiinii,
whrre they will be happy receive
all kinds of work in the Tailoring and
where thev wi1! devote their best efforts
the accommodation of their natrons. With an!

that they will receive proportion ol

cuiotn of tht. neighborhood".
Country produce of kinds, in pay

ntcnt work.
Stroudsburg, April 20, 1S42.

bianiFmortgages'
For sale this office.

Sherman's Poor Man's Plasters,
Cough Lozenges,. W orm LozengeSj
and' Peters' Pill's):

Tor sale this olfieo.- -

SHERIFF'S

By virtue cf sundry writs of Levari Facias
and Venditioni Exponas me directed, will
expose sale by public vendue outcry, the
real estate hereinafter described, wit:

Wednesday the 2Gth of October,
o'clock in the afternoon, the public house of
Stroud J. Hollixshead, in the Borough of
Stroudsburg,

All those certain Messuages, tene- -
ments and lots tracts of land, situate in Penn
Forest township, Monroe county, bounded and
described follows, wit: A certain tract of
land surveyed on warrant John Christ, (lying
opposite nearly opposite White-Haven- ,)

and bounded by lands formerly of Guy Max-
well, Gideon Burnett, and William Horsefield
and the Lehigh river, and of another tract sur-
veyed on warrant William Horsefield, and
bounded by lands formerly of John Christ, Ste-
phen Barrett, and John Steiner and the Lehigh
river, and of another tract surveyed on warrant

John Steiner, and bounded by lands former-
ly of William Horsefield, Stephen Barrett,
and Joachim Wigman and by the Lehigh river,
and of another tract of land surveyed on w'ir-ra- nt

Joachim Wigman, and bounded by lands
of John Steiner, .Stephen Barritt, and Hannah
Hilbert, and Betsy Price and the river Lehigh,
and of another tract of land surveyed on war-

rant Betsey Price, and bounded by lands for-

merly of Joachim Wigman, Hannah Hilbert,
Shach Charles Delaney and by the Lehigh
river, and of another tract of land surveyed on
warrant Owen Rice, and bounded by lands
formerly of Shach Charles Delaney. James
Aberman, Thomas Rustin and David Thomas,
crossing and including a part of the Lehigh
river, and of five other-- issued and
granted Peter Strouss, Melchior Christ, Jo
seph Demuth, Eliza Henry and John Bartol,
gether with the hereditaments and appurtenan
ces of each and all of the said several tracts
land and warrants.

Seized and taken in execution the proper
ty of Pierson A. Reading.

On Wednesday the 26th of October, at
o'clock in the afternoon, the public house of
Stroud J. Hollixshead, in the Borough of
Stroudsburg.

Two certain lots, tracts or parcels of
land, situate Price township, Monroe coun-

ty, (formerly Pike,) the one tract surveyed in
the name of William Barnet, and numbered on
the Commissioners books of said county, 12G.
Containing

400 Acres and 50 Perclics,
with allowance of six per cent., &c. The other
tract surveyed in the name of Joseph Bing
ham, and numbered on Commissioners books
of Pike county, 296, lying North of a due East
line and west line, drawn leave one
hundred acres North of said line in said tract of
land. With the appurtenances and heredita-

ments thereunto belonging.
Seized and taken in execution the proper-

ty of Enos Stinson.

Wednesday tho 26th of October, at
nYlock in the afternoon, the nublic house of
Stroud J. Hollixshead, in the Borough of
Strnuilsbur:

All the following tracts or pieces of
land, situate in Price township, Monroe coun-

ty, described follows: Containing

Four Hundred Acres
'moro ess. wnn ine appurtenances, me
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aailllllISgll a story and a half high, Saw
Mill and Hoise btabie. Also, tnc

several other tracts as described. Thomas
Broadhead, warrantee, and No. 290, containing
427 acres, Ann Broadhead, No. 298, containing
405 1- -2 acres, Rachel Vancampen, No. 313,
containing 404 acres 1 1 1 perches, David Dells,

No. 288, containing 414 acres, Elizabeth
Smith, No. 292, containing 393 acres,
Chambers, No. 310; containing 402 acres 10 p.
Adam Dreisbach.No. 293, containing 400 acres

p. With the appurtenances and heredita-

ments thereunto belonging.
Seized and taken in execution by virtue of a

Testatum writ of Venditioni Exponas issued
out of the Court of Lehigh county, and io bo
Sold as the property of John Smull and Peter
Smull.

On Mondav the 31st of October, at 1 o'clock
in the afternoon, at the public house of James

Respectfully inform the citizens of Strouds- - Tuach, in Pdcono township,
burg and vicinity, that they have commented j cer(ai?l tract of Land; situate ill
Mm above business in Elizabejli at the pocono township, Monroe county; containing
..I r .! nAnllHlm It. f1 inrl.in Vinllll , I .

lUlIIlf 1 1

orders for
Line;

warrants

i

Moses

street,

Wiisety-nin- c Acres
more or less. The improvements are a

lids Dwelling House,--

J 1 If rma X .Clfla uliu a nan inti, ws- -
t 1 lit f i . ft1 f

fxnenenci! in the Dullness 01 no inconsiueraoic rapw nmt two small anmc orcnarus,
lenoih a determination to adhere, strictly itK anj other fruit trees; An abundance ol excel
their promises -- and a resolution never to make th,,f mnVRhtent fo the dwelling house
unrensoiiahld charges, they Hatter themselves Seized and taken itt execution and tor be Sold
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ad the property of Sebastian Brorrg.

On Tuesday the 1st day of November, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon, on the premises,- -

All that valuable property, situate at
the Delaware Water Gap, in Smithfiekl town-

ship, Monroe county, containing

more or less. The improvements are a large

T::::nL
DWELLING HOUSE
nearlv new. kept as a nublic Inn.
.One: small DWELLING HOUSE,

JEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN.

Saw Mill, Lath Mill, frame Shed, frame Barn,
Blacksmith Shop, Wood House, and other out-

buildings, all in good repair The above pro-pet- y

is bounded on the Delaware river, and is
extensively known as a fashionable resort in the

'summer season.
Seized and taken in execution as the proper-

ty of Samuel Snyder. 7

On Friday the 28th of October; at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon, at the public house of John
Merwine, in Chesnuthill township.:

All that certain tract of Land, situ-
ate in Penn Forest township, Monroe county,
containing

be the same, more or less, with the appurtenan-
ces. The improvements are a new SAW
MILL and DWELLING HOUSE, two Loo
Stables and Hay Stable, a well of water and
a never failing stream of Water runnins through
the premises. About twenty-fiv- e acres of said
land is cleared.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of Conrad Dotre.

On Friday the 28th of October, at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon, at the public house of John
Merwine, in Chesnuthill township,

A certain messuage, tenement and
tract of land, situate in Chesnuthill township,
Monroe county, containing

110 ACRES.
The improvements are a

liOg House,
one story and a half high, a LOG
BARN, an annle orchard, and about

lljjluft
j j. 1 ,

twenty acres, more or less, of cleared, land, a
never failing stream of water runs through the
premises. With tho appurtenances, &c.

Seized and taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of John B. Winch and Frede-
ric Seiglin.

On Friday the 28th of October, at 1 o'clock
in the afternoon, at the public house of John
Merwine, in Chesnuthill township,

Two certain tracts and messuages
of land, situate in Chesnuthill township, Mon-
roe county, one containing

Forty-fou- r Acres
more or less, with the appurtenances. The
improvements are one

LOG HOUSE,
a Barn, partly frame and partly log, corn-cri- b,

a well ot water with a pump therein, an apple
orchard", &c. The other tract containing eigh
teen acres or thereabouts, with the appurtenan-de- s.

The improvements are a LOG HOUSE,
an apple orchard, excellent water on the prem-

ises, &c.
Seized and taken in execution as the proper-

ty of John Everett.

On Saturday the 29ih of October, at 1 0 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the. public house of Sarah
Stoddart, at Stoddartsville, Tobyhanna tsp.,

A moiety of a certain tract of Land,
situate in Tobyhanna township, Monroe coun

ty, to wit: One fifth part of an undivided tract
of five thousand acres of land, be the same more
or less, with the appurtenance. The improve

ments are one SA W MILL, ono

DWELLING HOUSE
arid frame Barn, and Log Stable, a never fail-

ing stream of water running through the same.
Seized and taken in execution as the proper

ty of Joseph F. Warner.
And will be sold by .

SAML. GUNSAULES, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg,

October 5, 1842.

BR. WANING,
SUEGEON DENTIST

Has located in Stroudshunr. Office one door
west of Dr. W. P. Vails.

August 3, 1 842. tf.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Wholeale and Retail

TIN ATVB SHEET I ROW

WARE
MANUFACTORY,

At Stroudsburg, Monroe county, Pa.
Tho subscriber respectfully informs the citi-

zens of Stroudsburg and the public generally,
that ho has opened a shop on Elizabeth street,
nearly tipposite William Easiburn's store, where
he intends keeping constantly on hand, and will

manufacture to order, all articles in his line of
business, such as

TIN-WAR- E in all its variety,
Stave Pipes and Drums of all sizes,
Spouts for Dwelling Houses and

other Buildings.
Also, very superior Russian and

American Sheet Iron,
Which he will manufacture into every shape to
suit purchasers, &c. &e. .

As the subscriber is a mechanic himself, and
employs none but first-rat- e workmen,- - the pub-

lic may rest assured that his work is done in"

the best and most workmanlike manner,-an-d he
respectfully solictits a share' bt public patron-

age-
Ccnne and see for yourselves, before you pur

chase elsewhere.
TTP PEWTER and LEAD, taken in ex

change for work, and all kindsof REPAIRING-i- n

the Copper, Tin, and sheet Iron Business-don-e

at the shortest notice.
WANDEL BREIMER.

May 4, LS42, tf.

BANK KOTE'IJST.
Corrected weekly for the Jeffersonian Republican.

The notes of those banks on which quotations
arc omitted anu a oasnt isuusmuieu, uj.o 1

mi pfli-K5f.- liv thft Philatlelnhta brokers. With thev.ww-- . - j 1 . ;

exception of those which are marked with a atar( ;
City Banks.

Bank of Philadelphia
Bank of North America
Bank of Northern Liberties
Bank of Pennsylvania
Bank of Penntownship
Bank of United States
Commercial bank of Penn.
Farmers and Mechanics
Girard

Name.

Kensington
Kensiugton Sav. Ins.

Merchants bank of Philada.
Manufacturers and Mechanics
Mechanics
Moyamensing
Philadelphia
Philadelphia Sav. Ins,
Philadelphia Loan Co.
Penntownship Sav. lntf'.

Southwark Savings bank
Schuylkill Savings Ins
Schuylkill bank
Southwark bank
Western bank

Conutry Basiled
Agricultural bk, Great Bend
Allegheny bk of Pa, Bedford
Bk of Beaver, Beaver
Bk of Swarta, Harrisburg
Bk of Washington, Washington
Bk of Chambersburg, Chambers.
Bk of Gettysburg, Gettysburg
Bk of Pittsburg, Pittsburg
Bk of Susauehana co. Monlroso
Bk of Chester co. Weschester
Bk of Delaware co. Chester
Bk of Germantown, Germantowit
Bk of Lewistown, Lewistown
Bk of Middletowo, Middletown
Bk of Montgomery co. Norristowii
Bk of NorthumberPd, Norlhumb.
Berks co bank, Reading
Centre bank, Bellelonte
City bank, Pittsburg
Columbia bk & bridge co. Column.
Carlisle bank, Carlisle
Doylestown bank, DoyUstown
Easton bank, Eastori
Exchange bank, Pittsburg

Certificates
Do do .branch Hollisdaybtrrg

.Certificates
Erie bank, Erie
Farm. & Drov. bk, Waynesburg
Farm. & Mech's bk. Pittsburg
Farm. & Mech's bk, Fayette co
Farrn. & Mech'a, Greencastle
Franklin bk, Washington,
Farmers bk Bucks co, Bristol
Farmers bk Lancaster, Lancaster
Farmers bk Reading; Reading
Harrisburg bank, Harrisburg
Harmony Institute, Harmony
Honesdale bank, Honesdale
Huntingdon bank, Huntington
Juniata bank, Lewistown .

Lancaster bank, Lancaster
Lancaster county bk, Lancaster
Lebanon bank, Lebanott
Lumbermen's bank, Warren
Marietta & Susque. Trading co
Merchants & Manuf. bk, Pitttsburgh
Mechanics bk Pittsburg, Pittsb g
Miners bk ol Pottsvriie, rottsvine

6

7

7

-

5
5

7

5

'6

1

7
7

3

1

5

1

1

5

1

6

Monongahela bk of Brownsville, Browns 3

Northern bk of Pa, Dundaft
Northampton bk, .Allentown
New Hope Del. Bri'dge co.
Northumberland Union Columbia bk;

Milton
N Western bk of Pa, MeadvilU
New Salem bank, Fayette co

Office Schuylkill bk, P. Carbori

Pa Agr & Manuf bk Carlisle
Silver Lake bk, zloritrose
Taylorsville Del Bridge co;

Towanda bk, Towanda-Unib- n

bk of Pa, Uniontown
Westmoreland bk, Greensburg
Wilkesbarre bridge co, Wilkes.
West Branch bk, Williamsport
Wyoming bk, Wilkesbarrb
York bk, York
Vniiorlmnv hk. Perrvonolis

iVbe.-- rlt remark,
nearly country re-

deemed specie presentation
depreciation

-- owing resolution
deposit

effected arrange-

ment
presented. country there-

fore, quoted
specie

demand.

BAR IRON.
DOUBLE SINGLE REFINED,

Coac!i& Wagoti Axles,

AW SftSiASBS.

Axle Barrel Iron,
Anu general assortment

reasonable
MORRIS EVANS.

Analbmink Works,

BLANK DEEDS
at this office..

Dis.
fraud

par
par

5a8
55a57

par
par
50

par

fraud

par

par
failed

fraud

par
par
par

ho sale
closed
closed
failed

par
par
par
12

par

closed
ho sale

par
par

1-- 2

failed
failed
failed

par

no sale

no sale
12

failed
no sale

fraud

ho sale
17
15

rid sale
closed

fraud
failed
failed

closed
io

failed
failed

closed
ho sale

12
5

ho sale
may be proper to that the

notes of all the banks are
in on at their coun-

ters; and that the cause of their in

the city, is to a of the city
banks to" receive on the notes of those
banks only which have an

with a city bank to redeem their notes
when Those banks

which are at par, have an agency
in the city where their notes are paid in
on

AN--

Bar Iron, Car,

CROW BAR, SLEDGE AND PLOUGH MOULDS,

and Criint
a 01

1

1

terms, by

Iron April 6, 1842.

For sale

failed

failed

New and Extraordinary "11 vfinlios!!!
FRANCIS'S HIGHLY IMPROVED MANI-

FOLD WRITER. By .this wonderlul invention
a letter and duplicate can be written in one opera-
tion with more ease and greater facility than a
single letter with an ordinary pen and ink.

To the mercantile, professional and travelling
pait of the community this truly great invention i

of infinite vilue as it is a great saving of naiii,
trouble and expense. The principal advantage
to be derived from the manifold wttter is, Hint a
copy of any document may be kept without any
additional trouble to the writer, and without anv
necessity of using either an inkstand or a pen.
The instrument used for writing is an agate point,
consequently it never wears by use. For bank,
insurance offices, merchants, men ot business gen-

erally, lawyers., postmasters, editors, reportois.
public officers, ana an wno may oe ueainuis i

preserving copies of their letters, documents, &c.
with an immense saving of time and the satisfac-

tion of having an exact cbpy of what they have
written, this will be found invaluable

The following is from the Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Chemicals, appointed by the mnriager.J
of the American Institute at their late Fair :

" The judges appointed by the Managers of the
Fair of the American Institute, held at Kibto.-- ,

Garden, October, 1811, report, that we have ex-

amined into the merits of Francis's Manifold Wr:.
ter, and

t
find it to be a very ingenious and iiselul

contrivance, by which two or more letters, or oili-

er documents, may be written at once. The infc

used is not in a liquid stale, but consists of a com-

position applied to sheets of paper. Toe nature
of this composition is such that it is not liable ti

change color by exposure to the air or moisture;
nor is it easily removed from paper by cheilii'cal
agents.

"The principal advantage to be derived Ho:n 1
use of the Manifold Writfcr is, that a copy ol aiiy
rWnmpnt mav Iir keut without anv additional.
trouble to the writer, and without the necessity of
using either an inksYand or a pen.

" It is sttue.I
trwit "n rnnv-rin- ht is secured. We consider Mr.
Francis deserving a reward from the Institute.

(Signed) J AS. k. um l uxs, iu. xj. uut..
Consequently a medal was awarded
Francis's Manifold Writer has now been in sue;

cessful operatio'n two years, during which tinie
the proprietor has had the pleasure of receiving
the unfeigned approbation of all whose observa-

tion it has come under. At the late fair of tho
American Institute the merits of the article wero
examined into by thrco of the most able chemists
in the country, who pronounced it to be. a very in-

genious and useful contrivance, and not liable Ui

change color by exposure to air, moisture, or
chemical agents. , Consequently a mecal warf
awarded by the Institute

The proprietor has lately made great improve-
ments in this article. The paper is of the best
qnality manufactured in the United States, being
made for the Manifold writer expressly to his or-

der. The ruling of them', which has for some.tin.6
been thought imposible, has at length been biought
to perfection for which a copyright has been Se-

cured. The copying books are bound in a varie-
ty of forms and sizes', varying in price fronr 50
cent's upwards

Stationers and Country Merchants in general
will find it to their advantage to procure the arti
cle, as they meet with a ready sale. A liberal
deductfon made to those who buy by wholesale.
, Newspapers or magazines throughout the coun-

try copying the above entire without alteration or
abridgement (including this notice) and give it
twelve inside insertions shall receive a copy sub-

ject to their order by sending a paper containing
the advertisement to the office of the subscriber

LEWIS FRANCIS, 83 William street,-- .

. corner Maiden Lane, Ne'w-Yoif- c.

September 14, 1842'.

Fasiiiokablc Tai3oM3ag"

ESTABLISHMENT,
Would respectfully inform the citizens of

Stroudsburg and county generally, that he is
still exerting himself for their accommodation
at his stand, one door below the ollice of Wm.
Davis, Esq. on Elizabeth street, and has now
in his possession plates and diagrams of the

Very latest City Fasfiions;
from which he is enabled to cut all kinds of
gentlemen's wearing apparel in a manner that
cannot fail to please those who may wish to
'dress in strict accordance with the prevailing
modes. For others whose tastes may not in-

cline to the latest fashions, or whose, ages may
suggest ideas of comfort rather than display, ho

trusts he is equally well prepared; having had
the advantage of many years experience in tho

difficult, yet not unsUrmountable task of adapt-

ing his work to the wishes of many and vari-

ous persons. He is prepared to supply orders
with promptness and despatch. With his sin-cere-

st

thanks for the patronage heretofore be-

stowed upon him, he respectfully solicits its
continuance determined to neglect no means
of giving his customers full and ample satisfac-
tion.

All kinds of cutting neatly executed at the
shortest notice, and irt tho most fashionable
style.

'September 14, 1S42.

NOTICE.
A Petition for Discharge and Certificate un-

der the Bankrupt Law, has been filed by
Michael II. Drehcr, late Merchant, now Re-

corder of Deeds, &c, Monroe county.
And Monday the 21st day of November next,
at II o'clock, a. 31.. is appointed for the hearing
thereof, before "die said Court, sitting in Bank-

ruptcy, at the District Court Room in the City
of Philadelphia, when and where the Creditors
of the said Petitioners, who have proved their
Debts, and all other persons in interest," may
appear and show cause if any they have, whl
such Discharge and Certificate should not bv
granted.

FRAS. HOPKINSON,
Clerk of the District Court.

constantly on hand and will be sold on the most Philadelphia, Sept. 5, 1842. 10

BOARDING.
Pleasant rooms and good board may be h&l

in a private family, on accommodating terms
Enquire of MRS. SMITH.

Stroudsburg, May 4, 1842.


